The Junlor Chanber of

) Be B¡g Feature At FJC Nexf
Dance, Home Gam9 P|P.î1""9H

Wetttenhoefer, RaY McCarSaulte sald hls gxouf, will m€et
committee to work thy, and Joe KellY, antl C- Lowell
tendeal. by Dean Lee, FJC student with the student
Junlor Cham' Spencer, rnuBlc instructo& whose
The
borty Dreelatent, a,Dd States Hines, out the details.
will
ask the may'
'Week
Oommerce
of
ber
chalr'
committee
FJC Rom
students wlll present several nun'
or to lssue a Proclamatlon.
mtn.
hlgh' bers.
Other student members are Bob ' FJc wlll Present a Pro8¡am
Queen Wlll Rclgn

Com' Ram Week. The luncheoP wag at'

merce ts sPonsorlng Fregno Ju¡lor

flrgt annual Ram Week
from November 1 to the 5, cllmax'
mlng football

Coitege's,

8

P.m' tn B'at'
li8htlng Rom Week tlurlng the
he uudefeated Morley entl Karlo Demoorjian, rally
weekly Llons Club lunchçon Tues'
'West Contra Costa Junlor College co¡nmittee chalrman.
Chamber of Com- day noon of Ram Week ln the Ho'
Junlor
The
eleven..
StrI'
courmittee conslsts of Ted tel Californian. FJC Preslalent
Memberc ot the Chamber of merce
the club,
of
member
M.
Whlte,
art
Bressler,
Dick
chalrnan'
et Saulie,
Commerce voted unanlmously
will lntroduce football coaches
Sllvas.
a luniheon lest week to sPon6or Basil Mayes, and Bernle

Little Ram Appears
At Modesto Game

Â queeu wlll be chòsen to reign
over the ilrince, T¡htch wlll bq heltl
'Wash'
after the football game, at
ington Junlor Hlgh's. audltorfum'
The football t€am u¡ill nomlnate

rnEsilo Jtttl0n

001LE8E

¡Y IIIE

Club presÍdents and rep¡esenta'

tlves fron nearlY all camPus clubs
met x¡ith committee members of
the Rett KeY YesteldoY to Plan for
the Red KeY Carnival ln the Memorlal Auditorlum, November 19'
Sue Sheehan, choirman of the
prlzes commlttee, satal that forme
NO. ó for the booths w€re sent out to club

ASSOCI.A¡ED 5¡UDENÍ¡

'U8T¡sIICD
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day nlght's game' "Sam's Son'rr-as
handled bY thq rallY men or 'Ë'JU'
whose chalrtnen ar€ Ra'Y TekekJlan antl Norman Wllliams'

Forms Are Senf
To Clubs For
Carnival Booths

I

Wlth a rooüng section of more
than 100 F-resno Juntor CollegB
students a¡tl the new temporêry
nascot, "S&m'B Son," FJC came
through wlth a well-eaned victory
'ln Modesto lest Frt'lay nlght'
.,Sam,s Son,,' whose fatber is

four coeds, end the que€n *lll be
elected bY the stuttent botlY.
iuis footbell gaEe wtll be tùe
second home Same of the aoasorl
and one of the three ln Fresno.
There wlll be a rally ThurËalsy,
Novenbdr 4 at 11 e.m. In tbe Freenó'Memorfal Âuclltoriun. Demoor'
jian is tn charge of anaogements.
PoB pomg wlll be sold alt week be'
fore the game. E:veryone ls esk€d
to wetr whlte, DeEoorjlan scld'

28, 1954

presldents laÊt week. These fone
are required to be 1¡ bY November

¡

1.

I
|

Í'JC
"Congratulations to those
atsêcontt
thls
naking
for
stuilents
tempt to charter a bus a success'

ful one,'

chalrman; BeverlY Baird, flnance

chairman; -Art TaYlor and Jfm
Fortl, booth constn¡ctlon chalrnen;

¡emarkecl Karlo Demoor'

of the rallY com'
ttckets were sold'
the
-it[e". ÅllWelnschenk
and Dr' Eliranz .À.
sPonsors'
the
were
tlred J. ReDk

and Jin Rlnger, PublicitY cheln
mah. EÞnest H. V/olf, faculty epon'
'finance; Merle L. Sons,
sor and

JIan, chalrnan

booths; PhiltP D. Smtth, Pub\tcitY;,
and Dr. Rolf Ordol, Retl KeY spon'

FJC was also rePresente'l bY the
pep band and majorettes, who Performed half tlme actlvlties'

Êor.

Foculty Club Election
Commitlee ApPointed

Principals And
Spensors To Be

Miss Kate Darling of the Fresno

Junlor 4ollege Ðaculty C¡ub prêsldent has appointed the nonluatlng

FJCjs Guests

coEmlttee

ALPHA GA,MMÃ,

row), Glcdys

sI

lt;:l:

loPPl

i, lo"

p!, President; Dorot

How-

Morcelli. trec¡surer;
crd Drcke, G<dI Home¡, ctnd BoYd Deel'

nesdaY from 6 to 7 P'D'

WtUa Marsh, the committee chair'
roan sá;id lnvltaticlns þave been
eent to 63 princlpals and spousors'

'

Edihor Quìts;
Copul ChieÍ

FJC To
Sam

lll

of Clovts llith

School'

Retirês;

Mascot Wanted

thas been busy on the last tvo ecll'
tioDs fitling.the very capable shoes

Sa^m

STARTING TINEUP FOR THE FRESNO.IYIODESTO
PORTERV¡LLE
FRESNO

ÑAME

select

a new

Pre8i-

The members of the co¡omlttee
are Miss Ethel McCormack, chalr'
man; StonleY Bennett, a¡tl Walter
Rtilge.

lan<l.

Dean Lee, the student body Pres'

&re trYlng to get a
of ìlrs. Iler¡andez. Copus was edi' ldent, ¡aid we the school's mascot'
for
ram
black
tor of the Cougar's Growl, the Clov"If we can't get a black one,
is Hlgh paper.
lwe'll setge for a, whlte one," stated
the new sports editor ts Sltl Cow'I ¡.ee. Ite also sald that after we
to
an, former student of Fresno Hish I acqulre Sam IV, we woultl llke
take care of hlm'
tot"one
lh"oe
School.

Porterville Next

lng in a

33-? ftel<l <laY.

The comlng game wlll be Playetl
in the new stadium, whlch ls tÞe
pride of Portervllle. The atadinm'
which ls on lltghway 65 one mile

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

JC Students Make
Dance Big Success
bhe "Witches' waltz,r''þPonsored

'Stutlents,
by the Associated l\ien

w1s helil Saturday -fn tbe Marlgold

Bailroom,
"It was one of the most

succesB-

ful cla¡cÞs ln the hlstory of f'resno

Junlor College," said Jackson Car'
ty, an AMS advlser. "Over 200 stu'
dents attenaled the danoe, f,'JO stu'
dents are showlng more entbus'
iasm ln school dancee tha¡ ever
before."

The Echo'ettes fu¡nlshed muslc

for the dance, whlch contlnued
from 9 to 12:80 P.mr The daDco
fe¿turetl 6Dort or c&6uol Feer'

Er¡et

for the

da,Dc€ Tere
S¡nlth, Kenneth llald, end

Sponsor¡

Cfüy. îhe Al[6 oenmtttee coqsist'
ed of E¡e¡t Freobau, Prtrldent,
BoyC Dcel,

¡nö Ronetd

,

October 28
12 noon

Nlcei Club'

Covlello:

S-10

.Freahman CIaee, B-9
October 29
12

I

Sctu¡dcy
Sq(urdcv
HAVA,¡G Ä GOOD TIME'ct the.fMS--dcrrce lcst
Chcnles
Kloppenburg'
oon
ä'Ëäi.'tiõrtt, ¡¿dõõ"t-cr,¿
Grenlell'
Rolliíf. cs¡d.Dqlene

Rams Are Hof;
The Fresno JC Ra,ms, who se€m
to have an appetite for Plrates, wlll
fintl themselves In Porte¡vllle Saturday night for'a t<i'around wlth
the Portervllle Junlor Collcge PI¡'
ates. The Rams crughed the Mo'
desto JC Plrates last FrldaY even'

III wlll take hls

in hls grazlng

to

dent.

Make P¡rafes walk Plank

Ma¡J¿ret iernandez, former edl'
Due to contlltlons beyond our
tor of ttre Rampege, bas Ì¡lthdraì'n
Sam III won't be around to
control,
lllness'
from ichool due to
Junior College's mescot'
FreBDo
be
Her successor, Alfred Copue' a
restlng

graduate

Committee cbalrnen for the car'

nival are Martin Isler, general
cbalrman; Sue Sheehan, Prlze

noon

'

t

Chrlctlan FcllowchlP' 933
Vcterane Club' B'9

Collcglat€t,
Octobcr

B-10

ent, will be meeting the Rams wlth
o few tnjurecl Players' À:nong them
will be Kenny Duncan, who was
inJured ln practice, antl Dlck FTee-

mon, also Injuretl. Both men wlll
be out of the game.
Wlne Thrcc; Loees Two
Wayne (Retl) Ee¡illn¡ Plrates'
head coach, has elreaalY leal hi6

Bquatl to wlns over Eaxtngll, Sant¿

31

8 p.m:

FJGPortcrvlllc eamç, PoÉcr;

vlllc.
Novembcr 2
12 noon

ft lly Mtêtlnþ'

of town, heË the sêatlng ca'
pacity of 6,500 fans.
Portervllle, ln the cellar at PresÊouth

E.l5

NovctñbGr 4
12 noon

FBLA; B€

1l r'.m¡
Rrlly, Mcmorl¡l Audltodwn
Novirnüc¡^6
FJG-Cont¡¡ Cort¡ Snoro

Maria, autl Coallnga. Noue ot these
were league 8aEeF. Tbe Porterville
club hae been downed thls season

by Yubs a¡tl College of the Se'
quolas. I{a¡illn plaus to t¡tilI¡e hls
foxy quorterbeck, DIch tcBrtile'

who was all co¡¡ferende last Yea¡.
Ton Flores, wùo ls â, froshne'B at

JC, seens to be worth hts 165
Bounds in gold. Ee could well be
colløal the ÈalD gegr tù¡t novee

the Fresno squaö across the grtd'
Inot.

NAÀTPAGE
ftEst0 JÛfr0l

Oetobcr 28, t954

t¡rll3!

Exchange Notes

RMPREE
ruÍrgD¡um

'
Lor Angelcr Vallcy Collcgo
Roborta Llnn, famous vocallet,

hrbüsù€d weekly by tùe Jou¡¡¿ticm stualents ol thq Fresuo Junlor
CoDege 1480 O St¡ecL Fresno, Caltlo¡lla, and conposed at the Central
Ca'UfoFIs Tylpg¡ophlc Servlce, phone 3-3001. Unsl8ned edltorlels are
the exD¡tsstou of

made an appe&r&nce et the I¡.!\ Yalley College's aaeenbly lsst week.

tle cdttor.

Mlsg Llnn made her appea¡eDc€
wlth a three plece trio. Thls wss
her second appe&r&Dce at the col-

ALFRED COPUS

EDITOR

stD cowAN

8PORT8 EDITOR
BUSINESS

MANAGER

UARY BRUMFIELD

lege.

Frc¡no State Collcge

CIJ

lln*o

Alpha Gamma Slgme

,

The Fresno St¿te College's Stgoa
Roarlng
20's Dance last Frialay nltht.
One of the nlne candldates .presented by the varlous
of the college was plcked for tùe

Veterons Ask
GoodQuesf ion
Mrs. Louise Mu¡phy,

veterans'

The ÀIpha Garnme Sl8ma lnltlatsecretery, salal the Dost common
ed 16 members Í'rldaY nlght ln e
cerenoiy l¡ tùe Eamble Inn. Neilra questlon askeal by the veterans enI¿ooney, Presldent, wù ln cherge of rolled ll FJC tg 'Vhen tlo I get my
the cçremony, asslstetl by Joe Mar- check?"
celli, treasurer; Glladys Popp, sec. Mrs. Murphy satd tùe answer to
|
rete¡Jr, and Dr. Rolf Ortlal, faculty
advlser.

Tbe etutlents who were invltetl

::l',

Pl fraternlty aponsored a

il'::*"*i"::ii"ili"* ;*:

:.

F

IZUMI FT.'JIMOTO

'...

Foreignstudent

Sfude nI From

¡ ¡'r
lH I r

I

o

osnIm

q,

oremost tr'lapper of '54.

Modc.to JG
Students from the Modesto Junlor Cpllege hclil s 99 cents car wosh
last q¡eek on the cenDus.
P¡oceeds from thls wlll help ilefray expensee for the trlp the bantl
wlll t¿ke ln Deconber to Pasadena,

CHESTER S. GARRISON
. . . À,dvcrrced ¡qdio instn¡c'tor

Garrison lnstructs
TV, Radio Courses
lg ln his flr¡t
at l'JC, teechlng

Chester Gfarrlson

were Gull Horner, Margaret Schott,
Dorothy R¿gstlale, Howard Drake,

semester here

Liles, CoralYn SherfeY'
Perry fbster, Kirkor Mlnaslan, tenber 20, and whose enroltment f,'resno Junlor College thls year.
I
Ruth Osterhouse, Jane Kobashl, papers were recerved rn rhe Resion- |
- Ilgctgd
r" *". born rn the unted states | 5-. i x 5g
|
To
f'ranceg Towry, Sue Sheehan, Boytl
al
Offlce
on
or
before October 1, I an<l ltveal here un¡l he was six, and I
Deel, Judy Long, Etlward Rlsche
should receive their seplemberl;*"iä. hrs parents went'bacil ^
Repfesent FJC
antl Willia,n'Weafer.
checks by october
to Jepan. He ftnlsheat hlgh school I slx
were selected
I
Rambling Gollegiatcs
^- ^^2- Yeterens enrolled t"l:^tîjtT
Japa¡, where the 1." ,o"""n""rentailves
.irää"iîäï"ät to represenr
ln rtiroshtma,
The Rambltng Collegiates Dow tember 20, but whose
conference
larom bomb was ftrst used tn World lr;d;-il;;;"rJi"u
t;avø 27 members ln thelr clubìTen- papers are recelved in -enrollT,"]_r
the Resion'lwar
rr, anal then he cÒhe backläiioä"cäìi,"ääî.",".Juntor Coltatlve social events include a hay' at offlce by october t;.l::t-u.11-l,o
tlis counrry fn 1e4e.
1i""" ir"ã"il óãr".ìi-c*"î¿,*_"it
rlde, skatlng party, antl a faehlon ceive checks withln 30. tlavs fol'l
ne
shrted here at FJC tn 1961,1;ä.;#;är"iJi"-""
November
----shov. A ftelil t¡iP is also being lowing reielpt of enrollment naÞ'|
uut was drafted L vear rater rnto l;.ii.
planned fo¡ members to San tr'rancisco. There will be a cake sale i¡
Ronald.

the naln hall thts week. The next
meetlng wtll be held tomorrow ln

S-10 at noon. hesldent Sue Shee'
han invltes everyone to attend the

clude Dean Lee, Nedra

LooDey,

radlo and televlslon.
"Cbet," as he le calletl by most of
hls students, has never teught in
a publlc school before, but is dolng

a wonderful job of lnstructlng ln
s-8.

G¿rrlson is a veteran ol the Marine Corps, whe¡e he served for slx
years. Two of those slx years wero
spent as a fltght preparatlon lastructor for Ma¡ine avlators.

"I

came by

that Job'46 a

Yolun-

teer. They volunteeretl me," ståted
Ganlson.
Clarrlson, who ls marrled, ls resltllng at 4346 Brentwood St¡eet i¡
Fresno.

Brent Fteeman, f'red llall, Jim

meeting.

Rlnger, and Bob Morley.
FJC RAMPAGE
Rlnger was elected central r€g- News Etlltor .......¡[¿ry Aan Florentino
lonal parliamentarlan for tÀe Asi- Asst. Bus. Mer. ...--..8¿rbara .W'llklDso¡

,

FBLA
The tr'r¡ture Businegs Leadere of
Âmerica were hostesses to a guest

lomar conference at the Satt¿

i:i¡ãiiaéi'ïf¡it'lhtrlsttäi. {ÌiÌi' bpeaker, who was tr'ranklln KDaBP, Jr.,
spoke on insurahce, inclutllng ln-

Feature Eautor --.............-.-:S[a p¿p's.gnl
Aalv. Mgir. .......--.....-.-.Ka,rlo Demoorjla¡
Asst. Adv. Mgr. .....-...--....Jeck Ea.irtul&n
Natl. Aalv, MBr. -....---..-...--:.-Betty Lee
Photog¡epher -......--..R¿Iph Throneberry

sura,nce rates anal what comPanles
expected of thelr smPloYees.
. The ¡ext FBr.a Doetlng wlll be

held the first Thursatcy in Novem'
ber.

Frc¡hman Gl¡sc

À meeting wlll be heltl today at

ts what most of

scbool and that

1. Vetera¡s whosè

enmûments lthe studeuts are looklng forward
12 p.m. tn B-9 to plan a student body are recelved ln the Regfonal Offtce
l1s.
dance D€cenber 10 ln the MarlSold not leter than October 14, ehould
I We now tu¡n the clock ahead
Ba.llroom.
recelve thelr checks for comblned I to a more serlous date, whlch comes
States Etnes, the freshman Presl. September anrl October payments lon November 11. Thts is yeteraus,
tlent, wlll appolnt t committee to not later than November 5.
Day; which falls on a Thursalay. It
maJre arra¡gements

'

for the

dance.

Ph¡ Thcta Kappa

Pbt Thet¿ Kappa will meet todaY

at 11 tn B-1 to plan tnltlatlon cere'
mönles for new members, who wlll
be invlted f¡om a llst of studeDts
who uade g B average or better
durlng tàe Sprtng semester.

Dr. E. Brett Melently,

¿tlvleer,

s¡Lt 68 etudents Doìr ür Echool m€t

tùe soholestlo requlre¡trents. IIow'
evef, SoEe of them. already are
members oi tle club.
Nl¡cl Club
The Nieet Club wlll meet toalay
at 18 In S-i0. The offlcers who

wlth thls schedule it ls requestetl I ember 26 as q holltlay too.
that a g¡ace perlod of a few deys I Everyone's attention tB shtfteat
be allowed before initlatlng an ln- | from Thanksglvlng to a day evcryquiry. The invarlably flne ,coopera-lone observes. It's th¿t tlne of the
tlon extendeil ln Dast yearg is at¡l¡ I yea¡ when people are full of joy. It
lg Chrlstme8, anal that ls another
requested.
wete recently elected l¡rclutle Mack
Sa¡wo, preslalent; Klmi Tokubo,
vtce'presldent; Rtcky Yagure, re'
cordlng Becrets,ry; MarY Waile,
corrospondlng secr€terY; Àklra To

HAHAISIN
MOTON PAATS

l3l0

Eirna TakeucLl, PubllcltY chalr'
na¡. The faculty advlse¡ ls Merlam

Across
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TO T}IINK ABOUT SCHOOT RINGS
AND PINS.

FIRST ORDER GOES

Typewriters

All Mokes dnd Models

YOUR BOOKSTORE

RENTATË

New.Porlqble

Eosy Tenns

-

PHONE 446ô7

F

THE GARAGE

1929 Fr¡¡no SL

TITI,TE

For Renl or Sole

3 months rcnl
opplier on purchose

Trucks ond Trcrcfors

GASOTINE

c
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Ports for All C¡rrc,,

To Students

Fresno'J.C.

Otr

SALES
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from

Vqn Ness }.7255
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REED'S UNION

Eubo, tre¿Eurer; Joseph Ka"Elmoto
eud .J¿ne Kobashl, hietôrtans ahtl

A ROYAT !

If

en¡olln€nts a¡e recelved in I ls a legel hollday, where everyoD€
the Regional Offlce between Oc- | wtll be downtown looklag at the
tober 15 antt 23, checks sþould a^r- | paraile.
rlve ûot late¡ than November 10; I Now we come to the day vhe¡e
It recelved, between October 24atd,leveryone wlll ha,ve tu¡key, anil it
30, cbecks should arrlve Dot later lis Tba¡ksglving .on November 2b,
the celeb¡atlon of the la¡iltng of
than November 15.
Small deþys occaslonally occur. lthe Pllgrlms et Plymouth Rock.
Should Daynents, therefore, not be I Thenksgivln8 ls e day Dut aslde
forthcomlng exactly ln accordance I to gtve thanks. Stutlents get Nov2,

RENT

.

fs.oo

IN

NOVEMBER T 5T.
DEPostr NEcEssARy.

ANY REGUTAR MEMBER OF THE STUDENT
BODY IS ELIGIBIE TO PURCHASE
THE RA'IA RING OR PIN.

ú

TAITPAGE

Itursilùy, Octobcr 28, 1951

Ralrs, On Tercor Spree, Desfroy
Kelly Io Sf orf
Hoop Practice

FJC Crushes

MJC, 33 -7,
ln Modesto

FJC Tennis ï,eam

Now ln Process
For tbe flrst tlne in

tlve tennls tean ls pla,nneal by Dea¡
L&raetr, the teDnls cosch.

an¡ouuced tbat the basketball prac'

By 9lD COWAN

trteeno

Junlor College's history, a conpetl'

Joe Kelly, head basketball coscb,

llce wlll start Novenber 1 from

P¡

5

The¡e have been EeYeral meet'
lnts to <lote to fornr a team.
Some of the stualents ln comPeti'
tive te¡¡ls are Leo Parher fmm
Maderq tr'ra,Dce¡ Chow from Pltt¡'

to ? p.m. at Yosemite Junlor Htgh

burg, and Autlrey Chillnterlan.
Severel other students a,re in tbe
procoss of signhg up for the, team.

Larsen ststeal that

if

other JC'a

want to play, t¿mes wlll be avall'
able wtth the FJC's tennis teen.
IIe also stateal that he could use
ma¡y more gtudents for the team.
Those lnterestetl shoulal coutact
La¡sen or Paul Starr, FJC ethletlc
dlrector, tor further lnformatlon.

A Reminder To Veterqns

A reminder to veterens attendlng

The returnlng lettermen

a¡e

Fresno Junlor College under Publlc
Law 550: Don't forget to sl8rt Your

COMING GA'YIES

Ram Personality
The Ran Personallty of the week

monthly certiflcation .' (F'orm 7- ls sophomore Allan Eildred, who
1996a) between the f and 6 of plays left guard on trhe Ram footb¡Il
FOR GRIDIRON
in order to recelve Your teÈm and who has shown outstand'
November'
Costa
Nov. 5 -.--..-.--..----'West Contra
'I'TEN
for the period October ln8 performance ln evetY Sauro 8o
subsistence
Nov. 13..--:.--San Ber¡ardino Valley

Nov- 25-.-.-.----------..-.---Reeillev

far this

JC 1 to 31.

season.

over oD the Motlesto 47 due.to a

bail kick bY Plrate quarterbâck

Gary Norvell. Six PlaYs later, Ba'
ber shook off a few Modesto PlaYers
and legged hls way 26 Yards to PaY

dirt. Larry Kapriella.n nacle good
the try for the extra Point.
In the secontl quarter Flores
ftipped a 20 Yard Pass to Snyder
for the secontl TD. Ealtlie Jordan's

attempt for the converslon was not
goorl. The half ended wlth the score
19-0, Freeno.

Iu tàe thlrd Perlod, Fresno recovered ¡i fumble on the Pirate 34
yard line. Two Plays later found
Fendorak in the encl zone on the
recelving end

of a 31 Yard

Pass

hurled by tr'lores. The score was
26-0 after Snyder klcketl the extra
pghtr

'

HALF DOTLAR JOINING
MARCH OF DIMIS

Gøth Saager,
Western IIIínois Stdte College

A

L¡ÍTL¡ ¡OY ÎATING DAIE
FOR ESCÂLAÎON N,ID¡

Elnine Mae Rubinstcin'

POOR BUTTIIFIY

JuIì.e Hammond
Mbhigøn Stgt¿ Nb'rnøI Collcge

BrooþIyn CoIIege

ANl COTPIETING HOME TUN
WAfIING
-ÎEAnIIAÍE5
TO
CONGRAIULATE HIÍI
Max Crohn
Uniuersity of North Cámlíno

Whqt mokes o LuckY tqste better?

Piratce Score

Modesto's-

JerrY lrons

sDeeked

over from the tr'resno one yard llne
in tìe tìlrd quarter for thø only

Motleeto score. Thls cane

to

after frtns passed hls way for

be
77

yartls ln 10 plays. Mode'sto's extra
potnt was nade bY Dtck RalPh.
The Rame. seenlnglY'thlrsty for
Ptratê blootl, got busy in the fourth
quarter a¡d breezed along for 57

yartls until they hit the Modesto
end-zon€. The score was nade on
a pitchout from tr'lores to SnYder
ou the four yard llne. SnYder also
aDd_ the scoreboa¡d read
tr'resro 33, Motlesto 7, flnal score.
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FJC SPORTs
By MARVIN LUTZ
'The f'resno Junlor Collete Rams
got back tn the win column agaln

t¡ounclD8ì Motlesto Junlor Col'
lege 33-? at Motlesto last FrttlaY
night. Other scores over the week
end were as follows: COS over
Taft 33-?, Reetlley over Cltrus 20'7'

by

and Fortervtlle over Coallnga 19'13.

The FJC offense ls beglntrlng to
JeIl along wtth the lmprovements
.',in defenslve play, I hope thls continues when we meet Porterville
thls Saturtlay nlght tn Porterville's

new stådium south of the Tule

River bridge.

Our game wlth Po¡terville wlll be
the maln feature of their stadium

dedlcetion Progran. I hoPe we will
do our part in making the event ¿
sucðessful mllestone for both
schools lnvolved.
rThe playe¡s tlet ileserve ¿ lot of

rWhat cigarette do college students go for?
According to the latest, biggest coast-to-

øsßs ROGf,R PRICE.
For solution s€€
paragiaph at left

survey, students prefer Luckies to alt
"ouåt
other brands. And'once again, the No' 1
reanon is better tastê. Of cor¡rse Luckies
taste better. First of all, Lucky Strike
mearìn fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is

taøstdto taste better. "I.f s Toastd"-the
famor¡s Lucky Strike processltones up
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better- TYy a packr
Maybe you'll be as fortunate as the student
in the Droodle to the right, titled: Lucky
smoker . . .. faulty cigarette vending mdchine. Even if you're not, you'll enjoy the
better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike'

credlt for their 'ftne PefforEa,trCe
agafnst Mottesto âre as foUows:
To¡[Ey lllores, lgm pleo c.!
íÍrv ':, '
'Ratllff, Don Bl¡kle, 'Dick. Ee:
Ick, a¡d Ray Etlwards.

srupENrs!

EARil $25!
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'DROODIES, CoPvrlght,195¡1,
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CIGARETTES

ur¡cturii or cièr¡¡dt¡¡

RA'TPAGE

Women Veterâns
Total 2 A¡ FJC
Only two of the 4?0 veterans reg'
lstered for fall senester classes at
Fresno Junior College under pro'
vlslons of fetleral subslstence ls,ws
are womeu.
They are Mrs, Petrlcla EverlY, 21,
3¿33 Ctliton Âvetrue, antl Mrs. Rosonne B. H&uga,D, 23, 6272 Shleldo
Avenue, Àpà,rtment ll.
Mrs. Everly wae a, marl¡re
one yeaf, ststloneal at'Cherry Polnt,

N. C. She ls now majorlng ln PsY.
chology tnd fs tåEtng one nltht
cþss, :En6ltsh funtlame4tals, and
four day courses, phychologY, soclology,.phtlosoíny and algebra. Her
husba,nd ls a ¡'resno Stete Collete
student.

Mrs, Ilaug&n, who ls a buslness
maJor, was lir the Wonen's .Alr
Force for 21 months, sta'tloned ln

THE ¡NNERS of the field tricls crt the press conference held ct Reqtley crg, lqft to right, Pcrt
spo¡ts, from Roosevelt High in Fresno;
ede; Dcnrid Kim, sports, frorn Reedley
High Sctrool; Alf¡ed Copus, news,
ncrr, fecrture, from Scrrger High.

Copus- Ïokes
First ln News

Writing fesf
new etlltor

of
Â.lfreal Coups, the
the Rampage, won ff¡st Place iD
the iews wrlting contest in the a¡nual fall conference for Fre¡uo
CountY regfon of the San Joaquln
'Valley Scholastic Press Àssocla'
tion at Reetlley last SaturdaY'
Copus Is majorlng ln general edu'
caiion and mlnoring ln Journallsm'
IIe attended the Clovls Union HlBh

f,''t. Worth, Texas. She ts taklng
three _night classes, accountlng,
ecoDomlcs, and a Bpeclal class for
secretaries preparl¡g for the na'

tlonal certifþd professlonal

sec'

retarlal examlnatlon.

The tr'¡esuo Junlor College tr'acu.
'Women's Club heltl a dessert
caJrast& Darty at the home of Dr.

Luclle Wllflans.
The hostesges wens Dr. Wllllans,

^nns

GET TI,IUCH MORE FLATOR

newspaDer.

Ftesno Junior College w&s lep'
¡egented !Y ShirleY Mclgughlin

fröE the year'

book stsff; Jewel Golston, Elleanor
Flanco, Copus, autl RalDh Thorne'
berry fron tàe R¿mPaBe. Franz A'
Welnschenk, ÞPonsor of ttre Year'
book, sccompa¡letl the group'
f.telil coDteÊts in Journallstlc
wrlttng were get uP and suPervlsed
State
College tn etlltorial, feature, sports,

by iourualists from Fresno

and news'writlng. Those vrho dld
not enter the contests had an oP'

portunitY to see the Yearbook ond
newspaper exhlbits' À luncheon fol'
lowed end afterwards awards were
marle bY John Duke' of trbesno State
'College.
Three Junlor colleges and 18 hign
schoots were tnvtted to participete

in the

^â,h! Ah! Don't Dlcts thoee flower¡! We're referrlng to oll. those

f,'JC campus whlch are due to th€
Mrs. Ealna lla¡tley and Mrs. Ila Prlzes were aWa¡ed to tbe wlnner hard work ol
.a custodla¡, R¡lpb
wlnners
each canesta. t¿ble. The
King, e former Í'JC faculty member. of
were Mrs. Whlte, Mlss Yera Perk- TroeL
Mrs. Stuart, Whlte, Mrs. Vlrgt¡la fne, Mrs. PhyUis Sp,encer, Mrs.
Trosl, who haË the ga¡denlnt
Ken¡edy, a¡tl Mrs. Mary WhaleD Myltus Shoemake, Mlss Merlan tlutles . on the campus, has beeu
here for 'ten a,nd a half yèa¡s.
Q¿þsl.
were g¡regts present at the party. Tervo, and l\[¡s.

School and waq ehitor of tùe school

anrt Leona¡al RoEelo

Ralph Trosi Takes
Care Of Flowers
beautlful flowers g¡owl¡g aloDg the

FACUTW WOftTEN'S CIUB HO1DS CANASTA PARTY
Ity

RÄLPH TROSI

...FJC'sgcndener

confereuce. Entertalnment

ve6 ptovldeal bY ReedleY gtudents
iD thq college audltorlum.
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It's ffie FrlfER fhot Counfs
Grnd LeM lros fhe Besf!
- the effecUve tttration you need. Get much
more flâvor - much less nicPtine - a
light, mild smoke. Yes, - it's the ûlter
that cpr¡nts. . . a¡d I,¡M has the bestl
BUY L&Ms King-size or regulâr.
IUsr rvrrar rHE DocroR oRDEBEDI
give you the Miracle TiP

L*M Filters

